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فـــرص عمــل           JOB VACANCY   

A leading company in KSA is seeking to fell the following vacancies:

Financial Controller :

Minimum Job Requirements :

1-     University Graduate in Accounting, Finance or related fields

2-     Worked in company with at least 150 hundreds employees

3-     Track record in controlling company finance and accounting to meet accounting standards

4-     Strong experience in developing accounting and finance policies and procedures.

5-     Developed Chart of Accounts

6-     Internal Audit Experience
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7-     5 years in last job is a must  in a well-known company 

8-     Fluent in Arabic and English

9-     Age less than 45 years

Salary  Range : 8,000 – 15,000 Saudi Riyals 

(Monthly Basic Salary)

Treasury Coordinator

Minimum Job Requirements:

1-     University Graduate in Accounting, Finance or related fields

2-     Worked with company with turnover not less than 5 Millions JD

3-     Responsibility for Bank Activities, for managing corporate accounts and facilities (LC's, LGs and bank facilities)

4-     Excellent in maintaining strong relations with bank representatives and negotiates for better prices/ service 

5-     Age less than 40 years
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6-     5 years in last job is a must a well-known company

7-     Fluent in Arabic and English

Salary  Range : 6,000 – 12000 Saudi Riyals

 (Monthly Basic Salary)

Only qualified candidate are requested to send their CVs to the following email address: 

visa@targetjo.com

TARGETJO

معتمدون لانجاز جميع التأشيرات الواردة الى قنصلية المملكة العربية السعودية 
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ادعوا اصدقائك للاشتراك معنا لتصل جميع اعلانات التوظيف الى بريدكم الالكترونى مباشرة
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